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The Portsmouth Speech and Language Therapy [SLT] service to the adult population has seen very considerable growth over the past 5-10 years, with a significant number of newly developed posts at all levels.  Even with these developments, there has been a growing dissatisfaction and frustration within the SLT team regarding the quality and quantity of the service provided to people with aphasia, the familiar emphasis upon dysphagia being one of the key contributing factors.  A recent internal audit reinforces this.

The Portsmouth SLT service plan 2003 – 2006 identified aphasia as a key area for development. In December 2003 the Aphasia Action Group [ AAG] was formed, the key members being specialist SLTs working within the field of acquired aphasia.   A “Vision” for 2006 was formulated, and four areas for action identified:

	Patient journey




The “vision” incorporates the social model and impairment based approaches to aphasia management. The paper will discuss each aspect of these areas including:

	 The adaptation of the Hurst [2001] Care pathway for Aphasia
	Aphasia friendly documentation - some examples will be shared.
	The development of Supported Conversation as a key tool for use by SLT’s the inter- disciplinary team and carers of people with aphasia 
	Staff training initiatives - including the establishing of quarterly aphasia   workshops and an Aphasia Newsletter 
	An aphasia register to assist service planning 
	The organisation of  a bi-annual aphasia conference hosted by Portsmouth SLT department
	The development of close links with Connect, to share good practice and innovations.

Ongoing evaluation of the service to people with aphasia has been central to this aphasia strategy.  A “pre aphasia strategy” evaluation has been completed, with re-evaluation taking place on a yearly basis.  This has included the SLT’s perceptions of levels of confidence and competence with plans to evaluate service user’s opinions.  The key evaluation findings will be discussed, to include evaluation of specific training events.       
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